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A large and respectable meeting of thoseinterested in the production and manufac.
tare of coal and carbon oils was held onFriday lifternoon, at the Merchants' Ex.chatige, to take some measures in relationto the heavy tax proposed to be laid on the
articles mimed by the United States gov.
ernment.

The meeting was organized by the elec.
lion of Col. Thomas Donnelly, as Presi..
dent, and Wm Frew and John Russell,
Los., as Secretaries.

Hon Wm. F. Johnston addressed the
meeting, stating the object and detailingthe circumstances of his visit to Washing-
ton City, where he went to consult with
the Committee of Ways and Means, rela•
the to the taxation ofcoal and carbon oilsNot a single -idea lain by him before theCommittee bad been embraced in the tax
bill as reported.,He had recommended an

-ad valorem- tax of 21) to 80 per cent. on
crude and refined oils, with a drawback ofone half the duty on oils shipped abroad.He was informed that such a scale of tax-
ation would be adopted, but a specific du.
ty offive cents on crude and ten cents onrefined oil had been levied. This maid
'not only debar us from foreign markets,
but world place Canada oil, which comes,
in under the reciprocity treaty, at ten per
cent. duty, in ruinous competition with
our own products.

In reply it was stated that the articles
subject. to this tax are specified in the treaty
and oil, being a new articleof commerce,
woull not probably be included, and there,
fore liable to the regular import duty.

Mr. Spear°, of Boston, rated Lew. all
unenumerated articles are, under the treaty,admitted at a duty of ten per cent.. and
crude oil coming under that bead, could
be brought into destructive competition
with sour oil business.

A. flew York operator read the petition
of the refiners of that city, asking that the
tax be limited to ten cents per gallon onrefined oils, with a drawback of one half
on foreign shipments. They considered
the value of crude oil merely nominal, and
herefore the article was not a proper ob.

Illeot of taxation.
Mr. Frew read a letter from Hon. J. K.Moorhead, expressing himself in favor of

the Lai hill as it stands, under the impres,
'ion that a heavy tax on rock oil would
bring a large revenue to the government
from foreign countries. He moved the
appointment of a committee of three to
draft resolutions.

Mr. Nevin thought it would be better
to empower the committee to prepare a
memorial, to be sent to suitable parties in
Washington, for presentation to the ap•
propriate committee in Congress

air. Frew withdrew his motion for Mr.
Dinsmore, of Venango county, who read
a longand verbose memorial, showing how
Nosh would be the operation of the prp.
posed impost, and expressing the belief that
the tax should be chiefly on refined oil, say
$1 per barreland not more than ten cents
a barrel on crude oil.

After some discussion upon the memori.
Jxdge Jackson, of Western Virginia,

moved to amend by appointing a commit.
tee of six, three refiners and three produ-
cers. to proceed to Washington and act in
cobjanction with a like committee fromfain refineries, to secure, if possible, a

I.4solion of the tax.
. -The amendment was adopted and the

mai• appointed the following Committee.
Hon. Wm. F. Johnston, Gao. d. Belden

and mr. Long, repreeenting the refining
interestsam: Dr. Haldeman, Judge Jack,

and Wm. Coleman, rep-son, ofKamm ha,
resenting the or. 'de off interest.

On motion Mr. Dinsmore, of Venang),
end John B.unsoll, Ebsq„ were added to the
Committee.

The meeting then edio:uned.
THE ALLICOHIGNY LOCK CF.—The AF.

legheny tombs have at length l 'eceived at-
tention from the Councils. On Thursday
evening the Police Commsttee repo:led as
follows on the subject: "We have again
inspected the lock-up under the Mayor's
,offloand it is without doubt a horrible

lace—language cannot desert be the abom-
ination. Something must absolutely be
done to remedy the evil. It should not
be delayed or longer neglected, not only
on ,acconnt of those whose c,nflnement
thlge is rendered necessary for the well
=Wig of society, but to relieve the neigh.
be* of a nuisance. A sketch accompanies

_"Zi•eport, showing how alterations can be
e eta small expense, say $5O. Let the

eSelllslie unwed tip stairs to the front room
now occupied by the Mayor's offi 3e, and
remove the Mayor's office into the .rooms
occupied by the Recording Regulator
Supefintendent of Water Works, etc., for
whose accommodation ample room up
stairscan be furnished, which will be al. ,
most, if not altogether, as convenient for
their purpose. By this arrangement the
cella will be above. ground and immedla.

. tely under the eyes of the officers, will add
something to the comfort of the unfortu-
nate, and render escapes therefrom much
more difficult."

The report was accepted and the follow
ing:iesolution adopted:
“likkolast, That. the Police Committee be and

they areliereby Mistrusts t to have the look op
attached to the Mayor's office removal to the Aro,

Moor of the office now occupied by the Mayor,
and that the Mayor be trultructed to remove into
the ,rooms now oocupied by the Record ng

for and dupenatendent of Water Worms,lai=vicrcioms onthesecond floor of the bold.
Dwaine& Up for the accommodation of the Re-
ondWrAtegalitor Awl Eapethitendent of WeterWertiiistan expense not exceeding fifty dollars.

This improvement is much needed, as
the cells are in a horrible condition and
we baps the resolution may carried out et
one.

Brown Howes Raooyeaan.--1,98t
week three horses were stolen from Mr.
H. A'etirdpgton, residing near' St., Claire-
ville, bbio. Handbills were distributed
thrqugh the country and the harees des-cribed-in the priblic prints, offering a re.
ward'fon the recovery of the horses of the
capture of ~the thief, Yesterday Mayor
45Oet ritoeivEd it dispatch stating that

do JOhniion,Esq.. had arrested a man
himself Castles Austin, having the

his possession, at California,'horses• - ••• wpm, and requesting him.WlShinittat -)!{z. Pennington, desir-
-141-14.11"Ph Lo •-znedhitely and identi•ftiffbilti to go on In, *-t was to be'eent to.IWWI:Torte while thettsinicton jail y_estert4 yoga =th
liprst—ri !mould be.kept at Cain,'
claimed by theowner. The May . • Into,grere=once to Mr. Pennington, .imhe would -start mediately.He-will iii-onee go toCalifornia and prove '
14property.

Tile' ALLEGHENY FIRE DEPARTILEITT.
—At the meeting of Allegheny Councils
on Thursday evening a resolution wiol
adopted, authorizing the Committee on
Fire Epgines and Rose to sell or other.l
wills, !lisp* of the hand flre engines now
belonging-to thecity, as may,•in their PUN
turf bept,.., serve the interests of the city. 7
A proposition to appropriate $l,OOO to
build a house in the upper part of the
Fourth. Ward, kr the Columbia god;
dorapanyy was rejected. A resolution
warbled adopted authorizing the Com.
mittetton Fire Engines and House to tut
quire into the impedier cy and, coat of
promarini, a honereel and, PqaPt and hinds ‘gthc,-botal3 placed in tho Town House; ;or
located sq,me other place convenient. to
the•piniltiondi t )' 11

. • •

1.4.7 94p, „Foss —The , Ohntinunist
GA Yolks will eves eerier (ifsopf
terminium:4s In antique costume, eOlO
mount' i owlitiiedn,i7th Auk, smi
tfiturniglhrougliont the"week., The .4.
ponyikw.emekkint one stuthas Mel with
immennsqsuccessiluring the present tart
Virillikkiiire they Watt° At god 1 •
01111V110.1A4. 1,

JOHIFB 11M1L....-.....-.- -.....08L1D1ff korrra
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Lent Night's Mews up to Two O'eloek

Thirty-Seventh Congress

WASHINGTON CITY, March 7,—Houss
—On motion of Mr. Oox, of Ohio, it• was
resolved that the Secretary of War be re-
quested to communicate to the House the
number, age and condition of the Africans

I who have been under the supervision of
Msjor General Wool, commanding at
Fortress Monroe, Va., since he has had
control of that department; together with
the amount .31 work or service performed
by them, the pay, it any, which they have
received, and the cost to the government
for their maintenance and support.

Mr. Gurley, of Ohio, introduced a bill
to secure to the pilots, engineers, sailors
and crews upon gunboats and war vessels,
their bounty and pensions

The EL:use proceeded to the considers.
Lion of the bill to authorise the Secretary
of the Treasury to purchase coin, and for
other purposes.

Mr. Pendleton,of Ohio, inquired of Mr.
Sevens whether in his opinion it was ne-
cessary to authorize the sale of the $500,.
000,000 of bonds recently authorized, in
order to realize sufficient coin for 'the pay.
merit of the interest, which could not
amout to mere next July than $40,000,-
000, on the $650,000,000 of indebtedc(ss.

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, arose and
said he did not think it was necessary, but
it was found by the Secretary of the Tress,
ury that these bonds cannot be sold et-
cooing at a great sacrifice, which he did
cot choose to make, hence he suggested the
passage of this bill, so that the specie sec.
Lion of the recently enacted U. S. Treas-
ury Note law may not be repudiated.—
Mr. Stevens also added that the new five
hundred million bonds have not yet been
issued.

Mr. Pendleton expressed himself satis-
fied with the explanation and would vote
for the bill. Ho, however, then offered an
amendment, which was agreed to, re-as.
sorting that the demand notes shall be re.
ceivable for duties on imports. With
this exception the bill was then passed
just as it was originally introduced this
morning.

Mr. Harding, of Kentucky, rising to an
explanation, said he noticed in the news•papers that the Chairman of the Commit-
ee on Territories bad reported a bill pro,
viding tor Territorial governments in the
seceding States and for their subsequent I
admission into the Union and the question
bad been diseussed in the public prints,—
He was at a loss to know _how this infor-
mation was obtained.

Mr. Blair denied the truth of reportsthat Fremont had demanded a trial and
that the Committee on the Conduct of the
War had recommended his appointment
to another Division. Fremont's statement
and speech of thanks inaugurated a new
campaign, but the former's proclamation
did not injure the Administration es much
as a single purches3 of worthless arms and
useless earth-works. In his s tatement,
Fremont had shown himself a better apol-
ogist for defeat than a General to achieve
victories.

Mr Blair also spoke at length to show
Frernor responsibil,ty for the disasters at
Springfield and Lexingtcn.

Gen. Bragg to take Command
of the Arkanotte Depart-
ment.
BT. Lorna, Mo., March 7.—The follow

ing is taken from a late copy of the Vac
Boren (Arkansas) Press : loiters have
been received at Van Buren, from Rich•
mond, stating the probability, that Gen.
Bragg, now commanding at Pensacola,
will be appointed to the command of the
Arkansas Department.

Col. Sims' Texas Regiment, which has
been acting with Cooper's co remand in theIndian country, had arrived at Fort
Smith.

A new artillery company Is organizing
at Little Rock.

The commandant at Fort Smith adver-
ises for twelve gunsmiths and also offers
o buy good arms.

Gen. Price is getting along very poorly
In raising a brigade ofinfantry, for whioh
he called upon Arkansaa. Recruiting offi•
cars say that a draft is inevitable•

Memphis papers, of the 26th ult., say
that Pillow, in response to an urgent call,
made a short, interesting and eloquent
speech last night, explaining the circam•
stances of the battle at Fort Donelson and
the cause of capitulation.

Ho mado an urgent appeal to the Tennes-
seans to rush to arms it they would sustain
their renown gained cn other fields. He
said that the present is full of gloom, but
the future is hopeful, and if the armies will
only fight as gallantly as did the dauntless
spirits who were overwhelmed at Donelson,
Southern independence will be aohieved as
sure as be addressed the audience. •

The Appal says that the speech evinced
the same, courageous and fearless spirit
whichliehas ilwaie-iihrbitimr in the field,
that of invincibility.

A special dispatch to the Democrat says
that a gentleman who left Pope's coma
tumid yesterday, states that the rebels
at New Madrid have between flue and
t in thousand men, and four gunboats
anchored off the town. It has been nom
pletely invested by our forces. Some akir.
mtshing had ensued. Several of our men
had been killed by the shells thrown
from the rebel gunboats. When we
come within range oar officers are confi-
dent of easy and complete victory if
the enemy's gunboats are driven away.
It Is ritportcd that the enemy are fortify.
leg Savannah on Tennessee river, Some
of the rebel anchors, left at Columbus,
has been appropriat ed:to complete the
equipment of gunboatk.

Reports from Charleston, Mo., say our
forces are constantly skirmishing with
Jeff Thompson. Three or four of Thomp.
son men captured daily.

From ♦irgiala
Clisatse.rowk, March 7.—Nothing of

importance, in a military view, ha. trans.
pired since the last dispatch. Some transi.
Lion of troops have taken place, but noth-
ing to indicate any especial movement.

Last night a mistake occurred on an
outpost station resulting in wounding a
cavalryman and killing of two horse!, The
affair was magnified by the secessionists
into the capture of four companies of Col.
Maulsby's Maryland regiment, and such
interpretation caused considerable elation
in Southern circles,

Rumen having been current here that
Colonel Geary was surrounded and out to
pieces It is but fel.. to say that he has
not been able to come up to and test his
bleength with any enemy.

,Noth ng of special tnterest has trait.
spired So-day or at the outposts.

The reConstruction of the B: and 0. R.
R. and bridge is rapidly progressing.

Col. Ferry, of the 6th Co.,r has been
appointed Brigadier General,

The Enemy's Pickets Near
Beaker UM.

Immo. HELL, ye., Starch 7.—The
country between here and Winchester is
infested with the enemy's pickets,. *bout
times approach near our lines, but .no
general encounter has taken place. Swag.
gling partiesof themestdinFning frogs
the upper counties We 110Metillke intrif
pod by our troops,

PRODUCE. PRODUCE.
zio wk. prime yellowEar Corn;
100littsheLi fresh ground Corn Mal ;
100 do bright Oats;
MO do Pink BrePotatoes;
74 Wings do in stooping( order;
410 do prime White Beans ;

100 bustads Dried Appleig
SOO do do Paschen60 boxes Cheese;
20 bushels Shell Barks;

W*messlSerials;
s "family floor;
Giro Itrocuas:

•1 ,16 barrels Boor In More and kw elanItoaloes meat.
• AB. A. 5 1 1017101114SWIM Market and First We

I.2IVESTWATIoN —A resolution passed
the House. on Wednesday, that "Um com-
mittee appointed to investigate the army
frauds be authorized to extend their in-
quiries into any ofthe disbursements made
for military expenses during the year
1861, and the proviso restricting the ex-
pelages of said committee to $6OO be and
the same is rescinded." On motion of Mr.
McClure, the Sonata. on Wednesday, res
[minded so much of the resolution author-
izing an investigation into the affairs of
the Bank ofCommerce, at Brie, as limited
the expense to $5OO.

DIED SIIDDICNLY. —Mr. Wm. Dyer, a
well known citizen of Allegheny, having
been in business in this city for many
years, as head of the firm of Wm. Dyer
& Co., pork dealers and grocers, and also
in Allegheny as one of the firm of Samuel
Dyer & Co . died at his residence on Las
cook street, Thuds), evening, after a brief
illness. Mr. Dyer was an upright busi.
noes man, in the prime of life and highly
esteemed by many friends and acquain•
lances.

FINED FOR HUCKSTRAING.—M. W.
Connolly, of this city, wb ) is said to be
engaged in the business of buying and for.
warding poultry to Washington City,
visited the Allegheny market yesterday
morning, and purchased nearly all the
poultry on sale. When discovered, he had
a large dry goods box filled to overflow..
ing, and was not yet eetisllod. He was
taken before Mayor Drum, by officerMontgomery, market constable, and fined
five dollars and costs. He plead "igno.
ranee of the law," but this did not save
him.

THE 107THREGIMANT.—The followingis a list of the officers of this newregiment,
now complete and ready to march, with
fully one thousand men: Colonel, ThomasA Zeigle, of York; Lieut. Colonel—Thos
McAllen, of Ohambersburg; Major—Dr.
J. Forney, of Huntingdon county; Adju-
tant-11 H. House. This regiment is
Wily up to the high standard of regiments
sant from Pennsylvania.and will be amongthe finest in the service. It will be sent
forward as soon as possible.

MAIL ROBBER ARRESTED.— Officer
Bernard Dougherty has arrested, in Eb-
ensburg, Cambria crackly, a man named
Adam Keith, a soldier in a regiment eta.
tioned at Harrishurg, charged with pur-
loining money letters from Newuaan's
Mill Post Office, Indiana county, while
on a furlough, on the 25th uIL. After a
bearing before U. 8. Commissioner Bailey,
Keith was committed for trial at the next
term of the United States Court, in May.

PRISON DISCIPLINR.—In the House, onWednesday, Mr, Bigharu offered a resolu
tion, which was passed, instructing the
Judiciary Committee, General, to carefully
examine the act of May 1, 1861, entitled
an act relative to prison discipline, the
constitutionality of which is of so doubt,ful a character that the Inspectors of the
Eastern and Western Ponisentiaries have
declined its execution until subjected to
either a legislative revision or judicialcon%
siraction.

TEL& ALLEGE Stir "110ABT CAT" CASE.
—Alderman Scott, of Allegheny, yesier-
day rendered his decision in the case of
Conrad Ifkberhardt, charged with serving
up roast eat, imposing a fine of $6 and
c.3sts. We understand that the counsel
for the prosecutor, Mr. Whitman, has in•
stituted civil proceedings in the District
Court, laying the damages at $lO,OOO.

Eworrs SHIRT STORE has been remov•
ed from the old stand, near Market street,
to No. 65 Fifth street, next do ir to the
Dispatch building, where the beet quality
ofshirts, collars and gentlemen's furnish
ing goods can be bad at reasonable prlefs.
“Bill" and "Joe" will be glad to see their
old customers and as many new ones as
choose to calt.

Hors.—Mr Lewis Cochraneand Camp
bell, of Capt. liedpath's Otte Cap'. SahPs)
Cavalry Company, taken prisoner at the
time Capt. Sahl was shot, arrived here
yesterday. Frank Wunderill, a German,
taken at the same time, died of wounds
r calved in the fight with the rebels. The
two survivors were recently exchanged.

BAcs Aoitar.—Mrs E A. Vandeer•
ing, an actress of good abilities, who made
many friends during one or two seaming

on our boards, has been engaged by Mr.
Henderson as leading lady and appears
on Monday evening with Mr. Nestle. She
has been leading lady at the Cincinnati
and St. Louis Theatres fur aome three
years.

BURNfD TO DZATIL—A young daughter
of J. A. Stemmer, of Johnstown, was
burned to death last Friday week, by the
vrplosion of a jug of carbon oil, which
be and her sister were pouring into a can.

She received injuries which caused her
death, while her sister escaped entirely.

SAW -MILL BURNXD.- A BBW mill be,
longing to Mr. Fulmer, in Richland town•
ship, Cambria county, was destroyed by
fire on Saturday morning last. The tire
originated from coals falling from an open
atone hearth upon the mill, on which a
tiro had been kindled early in the morn,

g.

CHARGE 07 EMBEZZELING LETTEBs•—
Ohief of Police Hague yesterday arrested
the Postmaster at Bocheeter, Pa., by di
rection of the U. 8. Marshal, upon a
charge of embezzling letters containing
valuables. He will have a hearing this
morning before United States Commis%
stoner John H. Bailey.

Mr. Bete' LAST NIGHT.—The engage•
went of Mr. Bass at the Theatre closes this
evening, when he will appear as Bailie's
Nicol Jarvie, in the drama of "Bob Boy."
The evening's entertainment closes with
"George Barnwell," by the stock company.

ANOTHER SOLDDIR DgAD —Thos. Ben=
ton Linn, son of James Linn, Esq., of
Washington, who enlisted in a company
here, died of typhOld fever hear Washing-
.i4zin City, on the 2d inst. His remains will
be taken to Washington for interment.

NZA.7I.Z, THE TRAGEDIAN.- Naafis,
the celebrated American tragedian, com.
menses an engagement at the Theatre on
next Monday evening. He is very popu-
lvr among "the boys" and will, we think,
draw good houses.

CHABOIC OP MAIL MOBBISRP.—James
Brady, a stage driver between Phomixs
ville and Morgantown, Chester county,

, has been arrested and held to bail for
4itg the mail.

'M.—The Baltimore and Ohio
-PE°G BEA- Ring rapidly rebuilt and,v4ll

Railroad is bc... Ag order. About 40 Miles
soon be in renal.., have been carried off
of iron and crane:me-
b • the rebels.

Tax cape'. •

Mon-
Water will be let into the canal on Mon-

day next. It is in a slate of exeeent re-
day

and a flourishing business is ani.:tds
pated on it-

REMAINS EXPX.CTIED.—The remains of
Capt. Chapman and Lieut. .Lyele, of Coi.
Hay's regiment, wero to be shipped from
Washington yesterday in metallic coffins
and are expected to reach this city to-day.

Frobi Wsulitilgtea.
WiaaracrroN, March 7.—The Senate

to-day confirmed the following as Brig '
Generals of volunteers: Milers Lawrence
Graham of 2,1 Cavalry, Blesser Paine of
Illinois, Wm. Pichardson of 11l Daniel
Butterfield, New York, W. T. Ward,
Kentucky, Major George Sykes, 18th in.
!entry, Captain David S. Stanlex, 10th
Cavalry, Thomas A. Davies, Nffitilrork,Colonel Paillips, St. George Ckiift 21:k
Cavalry, Major George Stonemanq our
Cavalry, and' Capt. Joseph B. Plummer: •;,

IstRegiment Infantry, for gallant con. tduct at Springfield and Fredericktowe,
Missouri. The Senate also confirmed
Henry Van Ressaler, to beInspector Gen-
eral, with the rank of Colonel, and Thos.
liillshouse, of New York, to be Assistant
Adjutant General of Volunteers, with
rank of Major.

Gov. Andrew Johnson, accompanied byhis son, Colonel Robert Johnson, William
A. Browning, Secretary, Tom
Horace Maynard and Baserson Etheridge.
Clerk of the House, left Washington this
afternoon for Nashville via Pittsburgh and

Intelligence from every part of the mili-
tary line of the Potomac to-day, reports
ac thing of material interest.

Threatened Difficulty with
the Utah Indians.

CHICAGO, March 7.—The Denver News
of the 24th says, that the delegates from
Coriejoa and Claudeloupe counties arrived
in that city, to lay before the Governor
information respecting threatened diffi
culty with the Utah Indians, They rep,
resent no imminent haagerf

A. number of fights recently occurred
between the Utah. and Arapahoes. It is
laid that our alliance between the latter
tribe from others has been made the pure
pose of warning upon the Utahs the come
ing season. Tee settlers in the counties
name i fear that one party or the other
may encroach on the whitesettlements.

pHOTOCIRAFP. ALBUMS

ALL STYLES,

AND

ALL PRICES,

-AIA3O-

-FOR 1862.
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W. S. RAVEN.
009 CORNIER WOOL) AND THIRD STREITI'

slight Cold,QZ~6WAr 'cat.t..e.h.,„erldtawfterzes*
BRONLNIALor,PaIe Ohoant,

which might be checked
"-/OCr` with a simple remedy;

ffneglecttd, often terminatesseriously,
Few are aware of the imp:lna:ice ci
etorping a Await or Vii.siztAdd in its first stage ; that which
in the beginning wordci yield to a
mild remedy, if not attended to, awl
attaalai the lungs.
4aoautreetat•-anchictiA ,ach_ett
were first introduced eleven years ago.

has been proved that they are the
best a rti-_,Le before the pubite forA2.11.1_11.a, ,p9aLia,4ll
,4-81.hrna,,fatzuio-h, the Hacking
Cough m ,fartattnifitian, and
nuinercers offeatiamese.Abe ,g/ziazzi a
iritrillg immediate relief.
-Public Speakers t Singers

It.l/2 find them, effectual for clearing
and str 7igthening the voice.

Sold all Druggists and Dealers
n jldedicule, ca P 6 cents per box
deMmdkr

CHEAP COUNTRY HOMES FUR
V SALK—A TWO STORY BRICK MANSION,
contatung eight room, and hall exclusive of kitch-
en and pan try, with the grounds attached com-
prising about 114acres and situated in Rochester,
Beaver county, Penneylyania. The hone is large,
well constructed and In good order, having been
recently Improved and refitted, end Is located upon
an emtnenoe in the village, oommanding one of
the finest views In the o untry There lea large
orchard and garden attached to the premises,
with Wood, coal and wash-truss out oven, stable,
etc.. the kitchen it furnished with Payne & BissePs
patent cooking ranger.

Rochester is a beautifuland healthy village on the
Ohio river, one hour from Pittebugn by the P. Ft
W. k C., and C., Pittsburgh Railroads, there beingthree stations in the borough limits, and IC pee.
gangertrains stopping East and West every twenty
fourhorirs. The property will be sold eta bar.
gain and is worthy the attention of tax ridden city
real& ota, who dealt° a pleasant, commodious andCheap country borne.alas, two lots frosting each 100 feet onthe Ohior verand runningback to the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne & Chicago rail:o.d, within five minutes
walk cfFreedom, and fifteen minutes of Roches.
ter station, and suitable for a small truck farm or
for the erection ofoil refineries, the large oil re.
finery of & M. Kier & Co., Is situated within 800
feet of this property.

timbered tractwift hlandaauoni dnainngetheeaxb ooevee nfitnwely
ter; this property would mate a splendid country.
seat for a gen leman of taste and means, or it
would makea fine truck farm. The tract contains
about 64 acres, a portion 01 which Is under cultiva
hon.

For further particulars spply to A. P. LACOCK,
Freedom. Beaver county, Penneylv..nia, or to
S. Cuthbert .6 Bon, 61 Makst street, Pittsburgh;

D L. ALLEN, Agent,R.
Wholesale Dealer In every description of

PETROLEUM OILS ,

Keeps ocinakintly on hand theWiwi stearin th
market. Prodnee and Rommission Merchant

and dealer In Wines and Liquors.
MaoRECTIFYING DISTILLER.
&lief NO.6 WOOD WREST, Pittsburgh.

CITY FREIGHT

D .Nll4l'7El I,L `Sr .

The undersiimed are now fully prepared to re-
olive order{ for paying charges and delivering
freightfhtla any 01. the rallWardepote toany part
of toe city, ind can assure those who favor them
withtheir orders that they shall receive prompt
attention, as we have facilitiesfor prompt delivery
of meratiantllee ofsill deagriptiona.

One of Melillo will tie conotantly found at the
Duquesne Depot, POEM 1.40. 6.

DPFADEN et HANEY.
fe.2611 yelp •

NEW GOODS-
we hare Just received from the

EASTERN CITIES
• cholae seleotion of

DESIRABLE GOODS,
for the present sad approaching season. Buys s
are respectfully reptested to oat ►od examine our
stook.

W. H. MoGEE & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS, No. 148 Federal etreel.
mh6 corner MarketSquare, Akerneny City

N EW PAPER HANGINGS-
Paw receiving at

10 7 MAIIKET STREET,
embradng all grades of Papa for Halls, Parlors
tAnmg Rooms, °Sloes, Stores, Me. Call and see.

fe22 JOSEPH It HUGHES.

41i13 1:11
54treP IN",7KAR

[DMI
:THE GREAT CORE FOR CONSUMPTION

THE PROPKI &TOR OF THIS MEDI.
OMR havlng matte it •he study of year:jconcentrate the liteo'l Idf tho pine -ea into a I

dine for diseases of the Lungs Rll,l l'hrost, is now
offenng to suffering humanity theresult of his ex-
perience. This truly great and good medicine is
prepared w th much car., the tar being distilledexpre,sly for it, is therefore tree from all impuri.
Lisa of common tar.

It has cored more cases of ConeumpUon the nyknown remedy on earthItwill care BRONCHITIS.
It will cure AB I'HMA.
Itwill care SORE THROAT AND BREAST.Itwill cure C AND COLDS. and is an

'minable remedy for otseesesol the KIDNEYSURINARY COMPLAINTS.
as.. Beware of Counterfeits.If you have the Dyspepsia use WISHARTS DYE!.PEPoIA PILLB, snd they do not cure you

¢o to the agent of whomi youpurchase:l
tr.em,.usi receive your money.

Please 'all at his store and geta desoripti►e oir•solar. A box of ?lila sent by man, post-paid onre.
ceipt of One Dollar.

No.lo. South Secondstreet, Phila,
L. Q C. WISHART, Proprietor.

Bold by DR. KEYSER, No. 140 Wood street.
noli‘lyeod

7 10 SHIPPERS OF CRUDE AND
REFINED PETROLEUM OlL—The codersigned is prepared toreceive and store Oil in largequantities on me moat favorable term.. The re.cent andon of the Board of Underwriters preeindo

insuring 01l stored within the oily limits, and a
strum *Holt Is being made to have a law passedby the Legislature to prevent its being stored.Our stores and dock at k I ztheth Port N. J., af-ford the best facilities for storage or shipment, asthe oil can be insured and recasts can toad at onrown dock:

We will dispatch a abir to London as soon as
• cergo of oil sreived at on: yard, and otherswill bilow with regularity.

advetioes made on eonstrantents to oar friendsin London.
Scop via Pennsylvania Railroad and Allentownto Elizabeth Port.
For okras and further nformatton, call at No.113 DAITIOII.I street. Office N). 1 Kul n's LawBuildings, Pit,sbargh, Penne, tetwsen the hoursel 11 and. 12 o'clockr m. W11..1.1 A M F

Agent.fe22 lawdlrn 228 tireonwlnell at. Sew York.
HEL lIIBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION,

BELMBOLD'S BUCHU for the Bladder.
BELMBOLD'S BUCHU for the Kidneys.HELMEOLD'S BUCHU for the Grave:.EBLMBOLD'S BUCK U fur the Dropsy.
BELMBOLD'S BUCHU for Nervousness.
BELMBOLD'S BU.B U for Dimness of Vision.HELMBOLD'S BUCHU D.fficult Breathing.lIELMEOLIYS BUCK/7 fir Weak Nerves.BELMBOLD'S BUt,HU lor General
BBLMBOLD,S SUCH!! for UtIIVOTEW Lassitude'ALELMBOLLY.S BMW! for Horror of Disease.HELMBOLD's BUCHU for Night HireAtB,BELMBOLD'S BUCHU for Wake.ulness.IiELMBOLD'S BUCHU for Dryness of the Skin.LIELALBOLD'S BUCHU for Eruptions..tIALMBOLD'S BUCHU for Pain in the bask.BELMBOLIYB BUCHU for Heaviness of theEyelid, with Temporary Suffusion and Loss ofSight.
ILELMBOLD'S BUCHU for Mobility and Rest.leeenesa, with Want of Attention and HorrorofSociety.
118LVBOLD'S BUCHU For Obstrnotions.HELMBOLD'S B UCH 1/for Excesses arising from 111111,4Crotiorl, and .1: Diseases or

I'EMALES.--FEMALES- FEMALESFENIALEo—rEmALrm—FEM LEHOLD OR YOUNG, sINtiLE .11.1E.ELED, ORCONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE.TA KR NO MOHR PIZZA,
THEPABE OF Nu AVAILk.L.MI3OLD'3 EXTRA C I lit U

IS THE VERY BEiT REMEDY th THE WURIDYet all oornif,ainte incideuL to the Sea, whetner
ari•ing from Indiscretion, Habits of Imbajiy a.

uon. or in the
DECLINE OB CHANGE OF LIFE.SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE
i I A MILY SHOULD RE Wri POUT IT.

I rat, no more Sahara, Mercury ur 1:121,1068SUlt1‘1,,1,c1ut,, fur Unpleasant and Dangerous lAA-

I.III.L.VBULD'S EX TRACT B UCH. U CURBSaeiLCEtis,T DI AEASICs
In all Mem 'Lagos, el...little expecte,LIAM or no oge of :het: No an-rmverneti,

ern NO raPOSURE
HELM BOLL'S EXTRAL:r HUCHU for Es-eves*. trom onbae nidtkiged t

BY YOUNG AND OLD,
A n,f 'or a!I diseases ansiog from habits of dftco It remotesali mproi,er w:1•1restore the patient in e short nmu too State of
ttesan as / panty. •

I Se off.I.MBOLD'S XT 1 RACT BUCE, I' for dcA-
ease,' and affections of the moat distressing ohs:-Clef.

RELMBOLLYS EXTRACT RUCH U foraattectione ocid diseaaea Or
U.III2IIAILY OlitiAlll2,

Wtket.her
MALE OR ViCMALIC

From wbuever cause ongmaung, and no matter
of

HOW LONG STANDING
All the above diseases and symptoms admit ofthe came treatment and may originate from the

Mead I Read I Read 1
HELMBOLVe Bliilll.l w safe and pleasant intaste and odor, but immediate in itssalon-
Personally appeared before me an Alderman othe city ofPhiladelphia, H. T. xi EtaBOLL, Chem

at, %allowing duly sworn, d..),a i any that rus nrepa-
lion contains no nercotio, mercury or injurtenadrugs, but in purely vegetable.

H 'f. LI ELMBULD, Sole Manufatcurer.Sworn and nuOncrthect before me, ale day ofNovember,l.B64.
WM. P. HiHit 4RD, Alderman.Puce $1 per bottle, or Fat (or sb, delivered toany .detreaa.

Prepared by H. T.I3EFLMBOLD,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

104 South Tenthstreet. ,slow (magnet, Phila.BEWARE OF COI NTEH.FEITS
AND UN2RINCIPI...EI.) DEA_LEILS,Who endeavor to dispose "of their own"

"ether" eruct:B on the reputation attained bytiblmuold's llenutoe Preparation:,
Extract isucnu.

narvaparilla.
" Improved Hose Wi•sh.

461 C FOR HELMBOLD'S. Take nootherOut out the adye•userneut and send forAND AVOID 1M PuSITIos AND EXPOSURE.
told wholesale and rein by

DU. 4.4.EJEGE H. KEYSER,
140 Wood streetn0164115n-we

DWELLING HUUJES Foit RENT.
—One 01'3 rooms at00 per year; 2 on Redou t

Riley, 8 rooms, each $B4, onson 4th street $75 per
year, two dwellings on Chatham street each $lO6per year, Nos. 70 and 72 First street, each hall and
6 rooms, wan finished attic. sl6at; two 2 story
houses on Third atteet, at $175 each; one at thecorner el Ross and Second streets $176 each; one
of 10 rooms on Ross street for $2004 one 01 8rooms
on 341 street tor 2-960; one on I' erry streets226; one
of 10 rooms on Federal street $275; two on Second
street at $6OO each; one onoerner Third and Rosa
streets at sB2fr, one en Penn street $4OO.

mita &CUTHBERT st SON, 61 Market et.

120BARRELS CRULE OIL tram
Duck Greek, gravity 46 116barrels Crude0,1 in same pi/We, or w:.y 11, onhand and for sale

cheap for cash by 1.. ALLEN, Agent,
af ,o 4 ,treat.

rIANOS. *225

ONE BErkurifuL
kiLACK WALNUT 03% OCTAVE

OHIUKERING PIANO,
full iron trams, new E.calia, reduced from ma to
$225, just received and for sale by

feB JOHN R. M.KLI.A.nt, 81 Wood street.

SCOTCH BALMOR A L SK 1RTS-

An elegantassortment of

BALMORAL SKIMTB,
expected Le arrive by eXpre9l4 thin day.

EATON, 14A0R159.1 3 (XL,
tab N06.11 and 19 Fifth etreeL

W ALL PAPER, BORDERS, Au.-
100,000 ROLLS,

of every styles, at reduced paces, will he opened
and offered for sale on and after Monday, the 3d
dayof March. W. P. MARSHALL,

mhl 87 Wood street.

BROOM. CORN BRUS H-25 bales
Extra Ohio Brush for sale by

telS ld ENILF H. COLLINS

AMIISTARD SEED-3 barrels to
rive and for sale b'.

EIENRY H. COLLINS.

PO'CATOES--1 car load choice .k'oLa-
toes at Railroad depot, and for sale by

fel6 HENRY H. COLLINS.

GREEN A.PPLES--.300 barrels choice
Apples received endfor sale by

de3l HEN HT IL COLLINS.

NOTATOJ-500 buihels sound Pink
Eye Pou:tos : 74 barreqi do--all in shipping

order and for sale thy
.1 AMES A FETZER,

corner Market end First Meseta.

PRAIRIE CHICKENS-140 pair4his
day received per express and for sae by

mh7 HENRY H. COLLTNR.
fIHEESB-200 boxes prime Mem

• far sale by fdern HENRY H. COLLM.
OPS-8 bales Prime daps tor said

41 by (nc4) Ithaßy if. 001.1441.

Regular Tuesday Packet For'Marietta and Zanesville.
r i 3 E tine passenger steamer

F.311,14. GRAHAM, captainHun-.ree Mara commander, leaves Pete-
bburgh every Tuesday, at 4 o'clock p. m, andZanesville every Friday at 8 a. in.

For trsiloi opaisa.ie apply on board, or toJ. B. Lavinosros a Co., Agents Pittaburah.
or Cincinnati, Louisville,

Cairo and sc. Louis.
THIS DAY, 4 P. M.

T H E FINE PASSENGER -
A. WtellEaar LODEN, T. M. Ear

commander, leaves aro above.
For freight c julairErVAT abotirgrdit.
or Marietta, GaMoons, Par-kersbourg and Portsmouth.

EVERY TUESDAY, 10 LM.
Fr HE FINE PABSFS-

GKEi steamer, 3. B. FORD,w. H. Kerr, commander, leaves
announced above. •

For heightor Poloallite &PAY onboard.
JOHN 101..A08, Agar

For Cincinnati, Louisville,Cairo and St. Louts,
SATURDAY LURCH 8, 10 A. H.

THE FAVORITE PASSEN-
GER steamer BALM' CLOUD,U. A. Lhavo, commander, leaves asabove.

Forfrown% or passageapply on board or tomhB7/LAM, Agent. i
For Marietta, Parkersburg

aad Gail!Spells.
EVERY TUESDAY, 4 P. M.

THE STFAIINR. SagNCE,Captain Wm. Deno. leaves (torry Dealing Marietta, Parkeraborg abd
Ustilpolia, making weekly trips, lamingPittsburgh'every WEDNESDAY at 4 o'clock. and returning-
Leaves Gallipolis everyFRIDAYat 8 o'clock.'

note D. EL LEWII3, Agent.

For Beaver, Ste beaVale and
Wheeles..HEPACKETISTMAMER,J. T. M'CUMll9,lhos. calbonnCommander, leaves for the above portal

Monday, Wedneaday andFriday at. 12 IL -

For treigM or pumps appl or todela 00-I..LIMMme., WMar stoma.

ForSSalea lle rarkersiligurE
ant.. •

artfil3l4l3 84.TukDAY.PACIHIIT.THE FINE SIDE WHEEL
almoner UNDlNB.l44odbaro, omli•mandezi leaves Pittsburg!' every deb.ursay as 4p. m, Maiming Mayo, ellalipolis every'rueful/1y at 10a. m.

For treiglo or passage apply anboard Of tO

STEAMBOAT AGENC f.
WILLIAM HAZLETT-

openedan otlloe
NO. 94 WATRE, STEBIAT,

Where he will transact *general SteamboatAgency
otlsinessa, and would solicut a snare of pstroluage
from steamboat men. nollOnitm

295 BBLS. CRUDE OIL, gravity 44;
0f52 do do do 4
190 do do do 8
40 do do do 81;
80 sante Buckwheat Flour,
87 dozen Broom;

296 bushels prime Shelled Conn
MOO do a Corn In theEs; •

A large lot Nine No. 1 Oil and roar Barra*pun and for aideoheap fornaskar ep.
proved paper.

te2Ettt lt. L. ALLEN, Agent. No. 6 'Wood street

/ 00BAR IiFTZ RYE WHISKEY,
barrels

from threeßecalledtoaeveolaara cod:
Dago do Raw dof-

A fine aeaornuent of Imported Bramdea, Pare
Wild Merry and alsokbarry Broady, for medical

Pare Port, Madeiraand ahemWinee,of imbed
treads, always onlmad andfor ads wholaeale and
retail by

TIFIRRAB • OBIT!
Wholes.le sad Retail Groom, aertheemmxtraarat
Ohio wept aaa te.. Diataaad.Alleattem dal
VoR Dwelling Houses aridE. Store Rooms iniratious location. Avid to(e2l S GUTEBERTt BON, 51 et.

ralitiOW,OlL AND G: :
•

lo bblerallow24 bbia <140%

4r. str: lit g. O.

D sadtcr:B~pp~ moved1°
aiti‘ JECENNIVIL OCPLUNIL

tiefittivrtnitirolo
-'OP. BOARD OP TRADE

POR PERRTIARY AND MkitCHl
Wm MoCreary, V. P. • - I. J. elliesPie,
J Bennett, Jr.Proatoa,r.XUs Pak. .'

~srVl .1-3. 144-p 'virs
poirr Oh VlVrt3BUlsakt.

AB.RIVED.'
Franklin, ftpn o at, Brownsville.
Gallatin, Clark, doCol. Bayard, Peebles, ElisabethMinerva, ri,r.lon Wheeling
Decorah. Hendrickson, Sr. Lotus
Arago, Golding. doDEPARTED.
S'ranklin, Hennes, Brownsville.
Gallatin. Clark, Brownsville.
Col. Bayard, Peebles Elizabeth
Jr M'Combs Calhoun, Whet,ltng
Corn. Perry, Andrews, Lenitriee.
Prima Donna, Moore, St. Lotus

joirThe river—last evening at twill;
there were 9 feel weer ia tae channel end tat
ing. The weather pleasant. •

tgA. The first class passenger steamer
aloud, Capt. a A. Drava, its feat filling up for

Cairo and St. Lows. This boat /1118 the best of se-
cc mu:toped...ea and is in charge of the best of of-
ficers. Captain T. Shuman has charge of the nffloo:

stirButitil•its on the wharf was dull yes-
terday, the Imports twint( 'iery limited. The weath-
er was wittenah.

041— Captain. T. M. HarWu's favoriti)
want Linden leaves for Cincinnati, Cairo and St.
Lome. This boat has the bast of acoonitinodatione
.nd in charge of ciever officers.

goy- Celt I. M. Mason, in loading the
steamer "FredLorene' for the upper Miseuniippl,
she will leave onTuesday evening.PuseengerBFut
shippers will bear Oita in mind. &nee her last
trip ate has undergone thorough and oomplete
repairs.

Be.. The line side wheel passenger
Undtne, Capt. Woodburn, leaves this day for Ghtili-
polls and Intermediate ports. Tine boat has tin-

, urpassed accommoiaLions, and is in oharge of
exparieneed °dicers. Capt DL A. Cu w4l be found
In theoffice.

lie" The steamer " Sunny Side" has
sold eo Capt. J. N. Shunt; for twenty thou-

vld dollars. She to at pnisent In itka Government

Ile" The favorite passenger steamer
L zzif, Malta, Cap'. Brown, iB/V704 Ibis day at ,4
P. M for Z Ulf/Wilda and Intermediate ports. Mr.
Hoage, whq has charge of tha office vr,ll be ON'
talc t gee that paebengere&email cared for.

iggSk. A number of boats are due. They
wd. be at the lending between this and Month

tvysx..~r..-_w~-r.6'~ear~-+e:>~.=c~w~r.-~..:.5r cr-

TILL 13 . L,
PIANO FORTE- MANUFACTORY,

PITTBBUI Gfi arcamoid,
Corner Fourth and tirket's
Per•oo* wishing to Parobass /6.0- a razeoppartuairy ormectinga good substantial Piano asau common km *Joe& Chlitied Pleiets4espi Mo.chsoieel Artiste are speoianylnvited to auuunln•the eeveladvelitages of these PianosOrailK MOS Incommon urea Eistisfeettoretapeualdesdlqow foeyeare.end may be exabiunred-InnlX:rotalthaft notas represented. Air Good-secattutitatnillanardOrL•ie, •

J.:J WISE klieKlee MOM*

I TANWin* OIL ciiiiiiNT
~,111-4=VACTUREANDRAV-71 polt

Aim site & suportor artteleof . .
..

REFINED ARDESfaigc
t.5....tv.: iiiii?4..!:,-

PVia ing.rzti,t;k:;;;'

Warehouse, No. 45 Nuid.:ofreet,
sawn). ' -

.
pi 4: • Vilifi.'.4.

sirovit

A. 3311.A..1:11..E11r40
•

NO, 30, WOOD STREEI',
(miller &mond, Pittainue4:

Diartrifentare in Wholesale and retail dealerhull]
kinds 'of • law

Moir, Parlor, and Heating' . Iloilo,
drat° Fronts, renders; Jko.

n. La our sample room may be BII4r.Le'lmacaaATADeesBURNING COOS
EUREKA AND TROPth,

the Morita of which have been fallitZbYthomands, and the Stoves pronounced edby any in this =whet; together witha great-manyother clesirablepatiorna.
We have also a very large

. of
PARLOR AND MUTING 5T04114-

_

embracing seineof the BEST PATTSIRNB4rwr of.fared to the public. .
amp. FANCY ENAMELND GRATE lIRCINTSAND FENDERS, of the newest styles. tionMionKitchen Bow and Jam Grates, all of which are of.fared at very low prices.
AprBpeclal inducements offered to builders in

ward of GRATE FRONTh noadinic

ft. Free 'White, Plain and Fancy Flannel Underand °royalists on hand, and made to Ardor, Onabortest hellos, at

IL WILLIAMSOWS,
SHIR T FAUTOR Yt,;

NO. 4T ST. CLAIR STREET

FR*Pd CI8' COLLEGE,
UnderCan ofthi,Yrandsour

PHIS INSWITTION, tHTUATIEDUl LORETTI:I, Cambria County, Pei:ll%B7kmma, foni tulles from Cresson. on- the directroute betweenPhiladelphia and Pittsburgh, waschartered in 1858, with privitigee to confer theusual) Crillegtato-Benors and Degrees. ..TllO. .loosh-tionviftheme • s one- of themoa healthy inPemnryly portion of the AlleghenyMountains being proverbial for its pure water,bracing air, and picturesque scenery.
The Schelastieyear commences on the.,./ 11118T"010.1 111iAT after 'the:lsth of AUGUST, Ana. sadaabout the 29th of JUNE following. It Is divrded

into two Btbsiorts Students ctutnot rOO3lll home
,between the ttEC9iiftli3. All the Apparatus owes.wary for Land liarveylog, Engineering AnKlto.,wilt be furnished by the luitilutionto theInstrumental sod Woes' Maize forms sic-extracharge. tin:ideate will be admittea toreefOityears to theageofmanhood.

,Team—Board and Tuition, payable half yet* taadvance-- • •

IVand use Bedding---- 10end ModusLtuwTrbil;,dloeras aPand Yacatton at e - • .115Reference csa.be guide to the Et.- Bev. BishopO'dottnim, to the Bev. T. 8. Reynolds,. -M. Marrs,Loreflo, and to other -Clergymen of illo-21taghDiocese. as

SMITE. PARK & CO„i;*
onarrn WARD

• FITTEESIMEIH,,PA.*srenouse UR ftst andl2o Sewedstreets.Idanufseturersorellslsedatuidisertptjerstot °eel014 Retorts Wad' Ettillic Gag *LCWaterYl SidIrou Deg Irous,gmaainitifoetlen"! and
"Mg ""1-7.40 Clas011014:4 area 4e-sortoton. o to ordti.wnrdplete Auchtwaib4i4eietedvtheFoundry ,ecessary Attleg. 1, 111 •be.Airetatytteoda ^

fettlywa

TO THE PUBLIC.
I,WWI.* lALY Ma W,.0- '

-

rant and falsely Mod- -,'-. ''-':--,,. --

ea 1'ayammer's of all de. ;::f*-.?" ' r '-.w ":---'

nomznattone. treat
and neueav disorders, -7:.: --- -, !,,,„, -,

Red, abnpeand diseases-by • ... •
-

.-.//,..,/A-,.
wustions arsanoti end ___

.):„.
ucidena,to yvatas ofboth ,

- -.--

sexes, an.., actmts, allyae Or mirrsattl!% entree
lh : Imurtintur publishes the tad 61,11tliinwel tiso, the :.sonny and falsely:,f -,
dreadfully shocked, and duke at-WOMA-,
very immoral and for otartl ladcorruption stems their wives -Taillabling '''l6lm
air cumanters. %liarfamily physician should be
cautions to keep them in Nance that.timlsAatree mumas Dr alltarvaTßur. (wheelPmnOMT 10leaf a Monogr° might be lost lA:Wm
twang stupid-body modemand preavotipthims07dtermites. bora sod InIghontestrife
as m venzoame o empire - ,t- want.genes,sense, to.,to doll mtand ciente, I,looftirmeanly ordly gotten. Il Is te-ttllllied ..-
.thatinurtemos per •nu, eel guardstms are
that their Den,dengb %tarot and'Wards, Imsebaby atokly sz.rot sett-tete conditicarsadiimptot

Mira beenrestored to nealth and tiill*Viref.•SBBiDi9TSIIP, besides manybefore attraftsemaro
riage Waugh him haVebeat tamedmum * rime&samiety,=heation, Ac. Hann 4.4. %shamble,of over thirty yams-enerbais .-----, It -eliastwilas,
°anal the hadaspertor 'binlathatalof spacial and whole
the probation, as

.able Miasma fblstA ,AoAparmatart4arAmh tV.
Thladreadhil maladyean=ty
thtivery laskilsoomythat baaneyeryet Med. Is
female dleesmithe,hathad ingtatlartnitaritame on
amount of bin old ageolavally parkalltwo.larity Is completely cured. As for ownsampttos or
pulmonary dowsemyaptqw,_ whielt=sad trent leotard moss wattother lagradynAlo
i aMMI physldicn ve" years at, the.
has bat, more admen than aIL theaspthat have at yetbeen- choosers&se the*Mlfoocams willshow. Theyare all geattlaltMal:aelr befoundawarding los pmphlef ell/ Alan Ptll**will getat the ,ms-•to, silt boor ehatorv_
Whoa SA limithleld street, star Diamonesitsitt3
Private ocartamtleations fromall parte elate (falai
strictly atteaded to. Directt01,.. .\ BOK SR

deelydmmta Plttabmnb Post OM&
OLOSING OUT

TO MAIM ROOM FOB y
SPRING STOCK:'

Dress Trimmings,
Velvet,Ribbons,

Velpt Buttiou
I: mbroideries,

Lace Goode,
Lace

Woolen Goods,
Linen Sets,

Gloves,
Hosiery,

Hoop Skirts,
Balmoral Skirts, .

Mookouriolkirrietai
Watch 430*-011Gents Merino

Shiva and Drawers*
Collars-and,

Neo/01144"'
Zephyr Wonted,
• —mould woo4_

Woolen arcs,
AT .

CHARLES GIPNERI3.
NO. 78 biARIEBT BTit,f2M:'=

SIINDRIES4-
natirkallllkideri!PetkteutLoadosPorier;

1044,141ZIEFikliamAkt;
-1117110-JR.-

10 do,; 4111004:41.4in storesalikr.
WA. , *4 WX.BICNNXTF, MR Wood

For St. Louis and Keokuk.
THURSDAY, 13th,

THE splendid passenger
tamer AEUEIO, Capt GoLang,

leorrea as above.
For freight or paraagee apply on.board ontombB I•iFIN rLdCH, A{teat.
or upper alissisluppl, Saint Louis
Keokuk, Burlington, Muscatine, DRY=
enport, Rock Istahil, Galena.
buque, lit,GregorPs Landing and St.
Paul.

MARC/3 8,4 P. M.

cIPLENDID PAS. , 410 monger mteamor F, L /REta,
M. Mamun, .ommander, leaTem so,announce 1 scare.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

J. B LIVINGSTON & CO,
8 and J.FLACK; Agents.

-411"hfor ,oeeling. Parkersburg,
Marietta. Gall'polls and

Ifl fiE FINE STEAMER .
ZZI E 811,/, U. T.

l• row In xmier, will ledro 011. • ..:•-••

I. h.VERY tial'elthAY at 4p.
m , teeaoove sad interavodiate porta. Return.P.M nil leave Zarraavdle AVERY TUESDAY atS rt. al.

Yor freight or paseago apo'y on board or to
id 8. PLO;aCE et CO, Zaneevlll444 .fo4 or J. B. UVLN nTON k Cu.,Pittatnireat


